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The- year
The athietic year of 1980-81 track atnd ticdd ceàm.

was a banner one for the Universi- . And while the
ty of Alberta, particuiarly in men's ecstasy of victory - th~
sports. Three national and five the agony of defeat.
conference tities were captured by teams, soccer and hoc
the Bears this season. Two of the f rom the position of(
Canadian Interuniversity athietic p ions in 1979-80 ta
Union (CIAU) wins were "first finishers in the sta
ever" victories. Both the season. t was the fi
volleybail and cross-country Bears hockey team had
brought home their first inantS. playoffs in eighteen3
Jim Donievys footbalr squad In basketball:
ended a seven year drought with a The Pandas had
November 29 Coliege Bowl vic- straight third place f
tory over the University of Ottawa. 13-7 won-loss recorc
GeeGees. Trix Kannekens mac

Conference tities, besides Ail-star team for thet
going to the above three teams, her f ive year career.
were captured by the wrestling with 1318 career poi
and gyrnastics teams. The lone also the winner of t]
Panc aconference titie went to the Trophy as the U o
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Pend@ beektballrs wers a 11111. short ell year In the Canada West confres.

Atl.ileu ofthelaYear.
A yoting Bears' teamn

nanaged -only two wins in 20
starts tlus -.cason and finished in
the Canada West celiar. Injuries
and inexpérience hampered the
team's performance. Kan Haak, a
sophomore from Edmonton,
finished eighth in conference
scoring to iead the team.
In cross-country;

Soiid depth on the Bears-
provided themn with their first

ever CIAU titie. Brian Rhodes
was the top finisher in the
Nationais at Guelph with sixth
place.

The Pandas were second ini,
the conference finals.

In swimming and diving:
Diver Cindy Swartzack ied a

strong Pandas team. She won the
one and three meter events at the
conference finals at the U of A.
Teammate Allision Godfrey was
third in both competitions. Glen

Music had a second place finish in
the- men's one meter. Calgary
nipped Alberta 62-60 for the
con ference titi e.

Six Bear swimmers and one
Panda, aiong with the three
divers, ail qualified for the
Na.ionals in Tmronto. Brian
Carleton, coming off two goids in
the conference. championships,
won Alberta's oniy gold in the 200
meter backstroke.

In field hockey:

YOUR ONE-STOP CENTRE FOR
BRAKES e TUNE UP * MUFFLERS e OIL

&LUBE e ALIGNMENT a SMOCKS
& TIRES!!

NOW THATS SERVICE.
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT AND BRING THIS COUPON TO ONE 0F THESE STORES -

8140-2nc1 Ave.
EDMONTON
465-1405,6,7

7904-104th St.
EDMONTON

439-OM6

10858-lO2ncI Ave. 11765-95th St.
EDMONTON EDMONTON
423-5231,2.3 479-3217

36 Grandin ShopesPark,
ST. ALSoE rT
458-5884

"What are
you doîng

this
summer?"y
Dunhili can Offer you an
Interestlng summer dolng
veried temporary
asslgnrnunte.

Temporary
work offers:
* flexibility
* variety
* experience

*chance to
meet new
people

*excellent

wage 
t

42&-614510805, 1002 - 101A Ave.,

See The
Plant Cupboard <

for ail of
yorfloral wedding needs. Choose

tramun stylized or traditional designs in
fresh, silk or dried flower bouquets.

Complete

Wedding Flowers

starting at

$69 .95 and Up

10110 - 149 St.
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